Abstract. With the development of society and the prosperity of science and technology, crazy exploiting by human beings, paying no attention to the complementarity and protection of resources, these result in strict overall consequences. Only the green design with the establishment of "sustainable development" mode of production is the right direction of contemporary Chinese interior design.
The Building is Over-design Resulted in Pressure on The Environment
There are more damage to the environment and waste of resources in many interior designs of buildings. To sum up, the following aspects should be considered: irrational function design, excessive design, structural re-construction, excessive building energy waste and inappropriate usage of materials.
Irrational Function Design. All kinds of waste caused by irrational function design are often latent in design. The lack of ability to grasp the function of an organization and the lack of professional well trained from the interior designer is concerned. Interior partition appears in various ways contrary to the principle. That is disadvantages in solving the functional problem.
Excessive Design. It brings a great deal of waste that no considering functionality and performance characteristics of the room, no taking the interior design vocabulary and methods that best meet their own characteristics to complete and regardless of settings and location blindly stacking on design. Designers should take on the role of mentor to establish the correct values, carry out the spirit of compliance with environmental standards of beauty and persuade society to convince builders to produce values.
Construction of the Building Structure Again. The interior decoration is always accompanied by a series of structural changes for whatever reason. These changes in the structure of the building itself not only affect the stability of the original structure but also cause a huge waste. A huge amount of waste removal and dust pollution have brought great harm to the environment. In the interior design stage, designers should take full account of the usage of existing structures and minimize the spatial structure of the second construction.
Excessive Waste of Energy. Energy savings from the most fundamental is to save resources. In the design designers should take full account of how to maximize energy savings. The largest indoor environmental control energy consumption often comes from the equipment requirements. The way of saving energy should be avoiding use a lot of excessive or unnecessary equipment. The natural energy should be gradually introduced into the interior design such as wind, solar and geothermal use.
Improper Use of Building Materials. Interior decoration is made of various types of building materials and construction organization. Rational use of building materials has become the key to interior design. Building materials it is the core of "green" issues.
Interior Design Development -towards Green Design
The overall design principles of "green" energy are the energy optimization principle and the production of waste minimization principles. These principles embody the following areas:
Promoting Moderate Consumption. The important content in the consumer inhabitable is to create an artificial environment by interior decoration. Unlike in the past, the interior design advocate moderate consumption of ecological thinking, promote saving way of life and maintain the production and consumption within the carrying capacity of resources and the environment, maintain sustainable development. That reflects a new Ecological and cultural values.
Paying Attention to Ecological Aesthetics. Ecological aesthetics is the development of a new aesthetic and a harmonious organic beauty which added the traditional aesthetic to the ecological factors. It emphasizes the natural ecological beauty, appreciate the rustic, simple and not deliberately carving in the indoor environment decoration; It also emphasized creating artificial ecological beauty, the integration of interior landscape and nature under the premise human ecological laws and Laws of beauty with using the scientific and technological means. It brings not only the visual shock people but lasting spiritual pleasure.
The use of Natural Light and Natural Ventilation. "Green" transformation of spatial structure can be appropriately improved natural light and ventilation, but it's not enough. The introduction of natural light not only creating an atmosphere of space but also enhancing the natural sense of interior space to meet the indoor lighting. We can also use some better materials make better light such as glass, mirrors or some organic light-transmitting plastic and other materials and do reflection and refraction designs to further use natural light. Meanwhile, natural ventilation is a relatively mature technology and inexpensive measures widely used in today's eco-design.
The use of "Green Materials". The use of "green materials" is one of the essential elements in interior design and also currently a topic of great concern to the people. The concept of green materials first proposed in the international scientific conference material in1988. In 1992 the international academic community defined the green material as: taking raw materials, product manufacturing, application process and subsequent use and recycling and other aspects of the minimum load on human health and harmful material on the global environment.
To Create a "Green" Renovation Process. Decoration itself is part of the work of the designer. A good designer should know how their work will undergo a renovation process. Therefore, the designer should take all sorts of problems into consideration, such as how to plan a simple renovation process; how to save timber, saving energy and how to reduce noise pollution.
Promote Conservation and Recycling. Eco interior design emphasizes that we should save and recycle the average energy and non-renewable resources, also try to lower consumption use of renewable resources.in the process of interior construction, usage and renovation. Expanded ecological thought into the interior design and extended the connotation of interior design that not only brings interior design to a higher level and state, but also promotes the usage of the earth's resources in construction turn from consumption to recycling.
Conclusion
To sum up, we can draw the following conclusions:
Interior design is no longer the designer's work; it requires the coordination and cooperation of all relevant professional designers and engineers. We can say that a successful eco-design must be the result of the whole team cooperation.
To realize ecological design is the trend of these times is imperative in architecture and interior design industry. The designers should bear the historical responsibility nowadays.
The Earth is the only one human live. As an interior designer, we should know that only through green design can we achieve sustainable development of the construction of the indoor environment. Only in this way, can we make our home harmony!
